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north Howell Grange Or-
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Salam Markets

NORTH HOWELL. FeK 1.
The play. "Beads on a jStrinr.
which was presented Saturday at
the rranjte hall, was more than
veil received and was voted one
of the best plays erer staged here.

Ted Stereos, as Ab Dinkier the
deteetlTe, was an wonderful soe--

' cess, and deserves high praise for
his part In the play as well as his
splendid aid and cooperation along
other 1fries In this work.

Mabel Drake, as the colored
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Visitors are Entertained at
Wednesday Meeting is

Report

FAIRFIELD, Feb.' 1. A large
crowd was la attendance and 13
members from other granges pres
ent at the meeting held Wednes-
day evening by Fairfield grange.

At the short business meeting
several applications for member-
ship were read, and a decision was
made to buy a piano which will
be the grange's own property.
Those appointfcd as a purchasing .

committee were Mrs. Frank Ma-hon- ey,

Miss Ruth Palmer and Mrs.,
Roy Pitser.

Following the business session
the installation officer, Mr a. Ellen
Lambert of Stayton,.took charge.
Mrs. Helen Welsner of North How-
ell acted as marshal, and Mrs.
Edith Toiler Weatherhead from.
Oswego grange was musician. The
following officers will serve for
the coming year: Overaeeri D. D.
DuRette: lecturer. Lucltal Run-
corn; steward, Kenneth Moore;
lady assistant steward. Ruth Pal-
mer; chaplain, Alta Hall; Pomo-
na. Dorothy DuRette; Flora. Flor-
ence DuRette; executive commit-
tee. B. J. J. Miller. Frank Mahon-e-y

and Ralph DuRette. -

Those officers Installed at the
Joint Installation held at Monitor
January X were: Den Hall, mas-
ter; Lorene Ballwebber, Ceres; D.
Ballwebber, gatekeeper, and Free-
man Marthaler, assistant steward.

Mrs. Edith Toiler Weatherhead
gave the principal address! daring
the lecture hour, taking las her
subject, "The History of Oregon."
Many other much appreciated
talks were given by visiting mem-
bers.' f

Following the clever skit put
on' by Joan and Donald DuRette,
the refreshment committee, Albert
Belleque, Joe Rubins and Freeman
Marthaler, took charge. -

The committee for the next so-
cial evening for grange members
and their families, which will be
held at Fairfield february 13. U:
Mrs. Frank JCannard, Miss Ruth
Palmer and Mrs. F. R. Runcorn.
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Middle West's Rainfall
Not Half Normal,,

Is Report
CHICAGO, Feb. S. (AP)

Dlsaulat abont prospective
drought damage to United States

inter wheat, and . concerning
lack of moisture . for , spring;
wheat , as well, strengthened all
grain prices today.

St. Louis reported conditions
the dryest since 1911. with rain-
fall not half of normal. Every
part: of the domestic winter
wheat territory was reported
bare of snow and no moisture
received today except light show-
ers at a few points in .Texas and
Kansas. '

Wheat, closed Irregular, rang-
ing from Vi. cent decline to 1
advance, corn to 1 cent up
and oata at gain.

Oregon Pleases
Wisconsin Folk

BRUSH CREEK. Feb. 2 Mrs.
Ryan and her son Will, both of
Depere, Wis. were guests the last
of the week of .Henry HJorth at
his aunt's, Mrs. M. J. Madsen,
home on Paradise road. The Ry-a-ns

are neighbors of the HJorth
family In Wisconsin. ". They will
leave this week for the east.

Both spoke highly of the west-
ern winter and said they rather
disliked going back to the east
before its winter was over.
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WOODBURN. February . I A
throe-a-ct play In 'which unusual
talent was displayed was present-
ed In the Woodburn high school
auditorium Friday night when
the senior class 1 presented the
play "Intimate ; strangers" to a
well-fille-d house, i

4 '. j
The notable thing abont the

play was the, absence of the. slap-
stick comedy role, so often seen,
and not often needed, . In high
school productions.' 1 Although it
is a comedy, it Is not a . comedy
in the accepted interpretation: of
the word. Every part In the play
called tor able character por- -

trayal.1'1 " : f;-- '.:. - !

' The thing that gave the play
atrength is the fact that there
were not a multitude or small
and inconsequental plots, bnt the
whole story centered --around the
main plot, that - between of Wil-
liam Ames, a blase lawyer of un-
certain age, and Isabel Stuart, a
cunning' spinster; who knows
what ehe wants and gets it. ;

The first aet was laid in a way-stati-on

many miles from any re-
lief from the storms and floods
which had paralsyed train ser-vi- ee

and left William Ames 'and
Isabel gtuart stranded together.
The story of the trials .of the two
characters la well started there
and the theme is well carried
through the entire play.. The
part of Isabel Stuart was taken
very well by Jessie Sims. Jaek
Gnlss did exceptionally well in
Interpreting the part of the middle-

-aged lawyer, William Ames.
The hit of philosopher was

found In the old station-maste-r,

who appeared in the first act.
The part was portrayed by Clin-
ton KendeL

Florence, the modern type of
young girl, who arrived on the
scene just in time during the first
act. to save her aunt. Miss Stuart
from Isolation, tries to break up
the affairs of Miss Stuart and

VE.TOOTPREAMINr

4

CPbeIl i. only living per--
son who has traveled more than
200 miles an hour in an auto-
mobile. He will take his Car toDaytona Beach. Fla for his new
record attempt. ;

production, and the measure if
the success rest upon her thor
ough coaching.

'S CilB 111

DIED BY TIBS
SILVERTON. Feb. t A group

of SHverton sportsmen - returned
from their cabin on the Molalla,
35 miles up from Silverton, Sat
urday night with the report that
thieves had entered the cabin
Tuesday night and got away with
close to 1500 worth of material
including cases of canned goods.
rifles and many other things of
value even to clothing. , '

The men went up to the cabin
Wednesday and found that It had
been broken into and the remains
of a fire indicated that; it had
been done the night previous.
Owners of the cabin are Dr. A. W.
Simmons. George Steelhammer. C.
E. Ross and George Hubbs.
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Prices Continue to be
Weak; but London

r Reports Rise
) -- -

BOSTOK. Mass. The increased
volume of business In wool noted
daring the previous two weeks has
been : fully maintained, making
January a decidedly better month
with .respect to volume than was
December. Prices, however, were
rather ' weak and some ' further
downward readjustments have
been ; made. According to cables
received by private concerns, Lon-
don prices were firmer to slightly
higher than last week. ;The mar-
ket on fleeces was slow. There
we're some sales of the limited of-
ferings of choice strictly combing
64-- s and liner Ohio wools at very
firm prices. Demand was slow on
56' and 48's. 50's fleeces, al
though there was a broader sam-
pling business on 66's. i

A fair movement of the si's and
finer 58s, 60's grades was report-
ed la territory lines. Sales were
fair or graded and original bag
lines of French combing 64's and
finer territory wools. The best or-
iginal bag lines containing some
average strictly combing staple
sold around SO to 63c. while aver-
age lines of mulk French combing
staple sold at Clc and! the short
French combing and' clothing
wools in the original bags sold
around 57 to 59c. A limited quan
tity of Texas 12 months was sold
at 61 to 6Sc scoured basis. Strictly
combing and French combine 6 8's
fiO'siwere fairly active at slightly
lower prices. A few sales were re-
ported on 56's territory wools at
steady prices while sample lots of
both 66's and 4 8's. 5 Q's were tak-
en more freely than during the
previous week. . f

Limited quantities of spot Aus-
tralian merinos and South Ameri
can cross breds were moved at
slightly easier prices for merinos
and at firm pricv for cross breds.
j The mohair situation remains
.Very dull; with activity confined
mostly to, the movement of small
Quantities of kid sorts, i

General Markets
I 1
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Mrs. Edgar Middleton, have

' SSP? u tt United States the
87-fo- ot automobile in which heexpect . te break the world's

, Speed raeard for land traml.

Ames.' The part was taken by Cel-t- e
Mae Hunt. . p.,

J Johnny White. Florence's
boy friend does' his

best to act old and worldly and
also nnwittedly places many ob-
stacles In the course of lore. His
wise and cutting comments were
a feature all through the play.
Gorda Klamp played the part of
Johnny White very acceptably.

f Another niece of Miss Stuart,
Miss Ellen. Is introduced in the
second act. The part of - the dain-
ty, though fretful UttleUady; was
taken by Maxlne Gelsy.
iThe usual servants in any coun-

try home fill out the cast. As is
natural with all servants, they
are very much Interested in the
welfare of their mistress, The
part of Mattle was taken byPhy-11- s

Koenlg and Melrln Wat took
the part of Henry. j

! An outstanding thing about
the play was that every character
was chosen ideally for his 'part
and both individually and as a
group, the-co- st turned In an ex-
ceptional performance.

Much credit is due to Miss Vir
ginia --Mason, who coached the
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maid. Cleopatra Oleomargarine
Johnson, was unusually good, and
'her stating between acts was a
delightful and enjoyable surprise.

The leading family parts of Mr.
end Mn. Davis were especially
well played by George Clin and
Catherine Bump, and Maxlne Phil
lips as Molly Mollerton was also
good. ,

A dual role was played; by Ray
mond Paulson and was one of the
most exciting and laughable parts
In the cast. John Paulson as
the rleh . uncle, Ida Peterson as
the niece and Edwin Coomler as
Bennle's pal were all splendidly
done. ;

:

North. Ilowell feels very jroad
of Its dramatic club and also of
Its leader, Mrs. Leroy Es3on, who
work so untiringly and bo effec-
tively with these young people.

It is understood that this play
will be presented at Gervais, Mac-lea- y

and Sllverton Hills in the
near future. -- .
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; WOODBURN, Feb. 2

inspection for the ' TOoodburn
Howltser company will be held
Friday night, February i. In the
armory. The inspection; starts at
eight o'clock. Major W.! Jones of
the seventh infantry at: Vancou
ver. Washington, wUl be; the chief
inspecting officer. .

After Inspection there is to be a
public dance. The inspection is
free and is also open to the pub
lic -

Wood burn's guard company has
enjoyed a rating of "very satisfac-
tory" for quite a number: of years,
and as the company has maintain-
ed its strength during the past
year,' It is expected that the same
rating will be given again.

r wnu
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MAK!r.O QUILTS

TURNER, Feb. 1 The ladles
et the Turner Grange work club
met In their monthly; all day
meeting, for sewing, j Tuesday,
with, Mrs. George Crmae, whose
horn els in Turner. The ladies
are making a quilt and pillow
covers from unused regalia and
are hoping to realize j a' hand-
some sum .on the articles at some
future date. . The usual good
luncheon wa enoyed ; by all at
the noon hour.

Present for the day were: lira.
Fred Mitchell. Mrs. Thomas Lit-
tle. Mrs. J. I. Webb, Mrs. Stella
Miller, Mrs. T. T. Palmer and
daughter Peggy.! Mrs; Clifford
White, Mrs. China Bones, Mrs.
Bert Peebles; Mrs. Fred Steiner
and young son. and the hostess,
Mrs. George Crome.

GUESTS AT NORTH HOWELL
NORTH HOWELL, eb. 2 Mm.

Elvira Bump has 'recently enter-
tained visitors from; Canada.
These Included Mr. . and Mrs.
Charles Chaffee and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Plain. Mrs. Chaffee and
Mrs. Bump are sisters. i

'
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